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A discount of up to €4 on tickets to enjoy the marine world!

Come and experience the underwater world at L’Aquàrium de Barcelona and benefit from 
discounts on mini/children’s/adult/senior tickets.  A €4 discount on online ticket purchases 
and a €3 discount on purchases at ticket offices, valid for up to 4 people. 

Discover the Oceanarium, visit the aquariums, enjoy the Planeta Aqua and Joyas del Mar 
exhibition areas and have fun in Explora, the interactive children’s area.
Visit the website to find out about family activities and Feeding Times to get the most out of 
your visit.

To benefit from the promotion at ticket offices, you will need to identify yourself as an 
imaginer by showing your Visa imaginBank card and presenting the voucher with the 
barcode, either printed or on the app.

To enjoy the discount online, all you need to do is click here and select “Buy” to purchase 
your tickets with the discount already applied.

Maximum purchase of 4 tickets per person.
Not valid for groups.
The online promotion is only valid via the promotional link.
Photocopied, altered or damaged vouchers shall not be accepted.
Cannot be combined with other offers, promotions or discounts.
Discounts, gifts and promotions may not be exchanged for their cash value and their sale 
is prohibited.
For any additional information, please call 93 221 74 74.
Offer valid until 31-1-2020

https://tickets.aquariumbcn.com/list/partnerAdvantage?code=IMAGINBANK&lang=en

